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UNB Lady Harriers - 
Totally Awesome

AUAA winning ,.r«,k to 5 Marger.. WeeDoneidU to hn»h w.,„
years. Although the girls have finishing 2nd was t tallied it was UNB 26,
been totally undefeated in finisher in 19:15. Da housie tai led .t wa^UNB 
AUAA competition for the last University was able to fmish a DdhouM 44. Memor 
5 years, the battles were 3rd place runner before UNB s and Moncton 93.

never won easily but often 
decided only after careful re
examination of points.
year has been different for the pions. tain Margaret MacDonald
girls. Hard work and dedica- presented with the Spear Mac-
tion from the veterans of the .fjght group locked up the Donald AUAA Championship 
last three years has resulted in AUAA victory. trophy for the 5th year in a
a much improved, confident, Terry Lee Daman, narrowly row. UNB also placed 5 out of 
agressive squad. missing 3rd place, ran a strong 7 girls to the AUAA All Star

race for 4th place in 20:10. team selection. AUAA all- 
, , Tammi Richardson, Lynn stars are Margaret Mac-

We have by tar, the poo|e and Lynn Sutherland Donald. Terry Lee Daman,
Strongest women's Showed tremendous team Tammi Richardson', Lynn 

IINR has ever work in their tight grouping Sutherland and Lynn Poole.
team UNB has ever that cou|d not be broken up by Coaches Mel Keeling and 
Droduœdj^any of the other teams. The Joe Lehmann also received 

...... .. AUAA key to UNB's success this year well deserved recognition in
en has been the close running of being selected AUAA women s

competit on in Moncton as the " coaches of the year.
heavily favored team to a^ * ^P ^ Qnother good Ws weekend the girls are 
vance to the CIAU s. Coaches despite being overtired to travelling to Guelph for the
Mel Keeling and Joe Lehmann P |n 20:55. Lynn CIAU Championships where
were confident of a victory but d who has rapidly they hope to improve on lost
the g'r's^re extremelyner Suthe^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yeQrs 5th p|ace finish. Cam-
vous and anxious to get the excel|ent run for 6th place petition is expected to be ex
race over with. As coach Mel on ^ ^ ^ Poo,e iremely tough with 3 Ontario
Keeling put it, We have by far di , d her natural ability in representatives, one Quebec 
the strongest womens team ^payed he Y ^ ^ on Western team, one
UNB has ever produced. ® 9 team from g.C. and of course . ■ Rai<Jer$ } v$ CHICAGO bears (6-3)=fjrzr.dominated the Iront ol the have even lheir second place Olympic athlete Sylvia Reuger I chlc09Oi on ». oihor bond. ho, practically got to dMclon
P°Nicola Will from Memorial runner, finish. L—IZd"'"9 12 W
lead the way over the 3.3 mile Flora ivesey a | Cjncjnnat| Benga|s (3.6) vs. SAN FRANCISCO 49ers (8-1)

Benaoh^are rapidly becoming a good football team. At the present time they 
d^t even belong on the same field as the 49ers. Mind you many teams fall

into this category.

With
TERRY HOBBS

t
om
ow NEW YORK GIANTS (5-4) vs. DALLAS COWBOYS (6-3)

Cowboys by 7
Everybody knows that the Giants only ploy football every 2nd weekend
"ES £E5£tl'lSSÎIiït-W. I— in «tartine Don- 

ny White at Quarterback. Way to go Tom.

Philadelphia Eagle, (4-5) vs. DETROIT LIONS (3-6)

. For-

At the Awards Ceremony.
a deC^L UNB 9irls walked away withthe AUAA cnam- mosf of the top honors. Cap-

was

UNB were
This

the

.to bigg... «to. ol ». ytorfar ». Etoj-Jmi’ 4*
sion and have to win in hopes of goin.ng a playoff berth. As tor Detroit, wen

Lynn 
fal in 
s and 
ns as

they do have the Tigers.

Tampa Bay Buccaneers (3-6) vs. MINNESOTA VIKINGS (2-7)

' Ihovfn^okked the Vikings all year. That is probably why my record is half 
decent. What the hec, I will try anything once. (After all I did pick Houston o

win last week).

Los Angeles Ram (5-4) vs. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS (6-3)

TheCardinals are for real. As for the Roms they are inconsistent, 
quarterback is one of the reasons for that.

I Atlanta Falcons (3-6) vs. WASHINGTON REDSKINS (5-4)

to. 3 wtob# In o row. It. abou. Urn. .to. Kiggin. hod o ton.o- 
I tional game. What other team to do it against than the Falcons.

j Green Bay Packers (2-7) vs. NEW ORLEANS SAINTS (4-5)

Sr*s though one. Packers have potent offence but no defenc^Soints hove

r.H0b,. .tod

\ kicker In all of pro-football.
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Athletes of the week
Cleveland Browns (1-8) vs. BUFFALO BILLS (0-9)

, r lmtrvrun Red Shirts has been chosen as in the AUAA Women’s cross I The^ALL WORLD GAME. Even a sportsJanatic like yours truly
Women s Cross count^ rU . the male athlete of the week. COUntry championships last! front of the tube for 3 hours to watch this one. (Forthe c

ner Margaret MacDonald ana Margaret MacDonald is a weekend. The Women's team | Concordes play)
UNB Red Sticks jPlaVer ? ! j fifth year Chemical Engineer- finished in first place overall.
Ramsey shore the honor . student who comes from The Harriers will be going to
female athlete ot me w • Moncton. She finished second the national championships in
Dave Foley of the Mens Soccer------------------------------- ■ ■ Gue|ph, Ontario this

4M’44 weekend.
Red Sticks Patti Ramsey is a] 

second year science student 
from Fredericton. She per
formed very well defensively 
for her team at the AUAA
women's Field Hockey cham-1 <*„ Diego chargers (4-5) vs. Indianapolis colts (3-6)

Krtüts ?" as: rc. ». p—m ». «. P..»
"Patti was particularly1 week-
outstanding in her defensive] Miami odphins (9-0) vs. new YORK jets (6-3) 
play and had one of the best 
weekends of her two year 
career at UNB.”

Dave Foley is a Kenebacis
native and a 2nd year Bu iness | Kansas City Chiefs (5-4) vs. SEATTLE SEAHAWKS (7-2) 

student at UNB. He put in an 
outstanding performance in 
both games on the weekend.
In the Soccer Red Shirts 2-1 vie- 
tory over St. F.X., Foley scored | LAST Wtfclx 
both goals. He aiso played 
very well in the AUAA cham
pionships gamve which 
resulted in a 5-2 loss to the

pmj
New England Patriots (6-3) vs. DENVER BRONCOS (8-1) 

week)TRIUS TAXI<Y
Houston Oilers (0-9) vs. PITTSIUHGH STEELESS (5-4) 

Steelers by 10
There ore 2 things that I am sure of in this world.
1. Pittsburgh won't win / the Super Bowl this year.
2. Houston will not win a game this year.

4 Free Discount^Booklets 

« Airport and S.M.T. Service
OPEN

24 HOURS 
We Never Close! ^ gus garters and ToursI

won’t get sacked 12 times this¥ Deliveries

...YOU'LL LIKE US"‘TRI-US.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Dolphins by 3
Jets defence could moke the game interesting 
fective pass rush is in stopping Marino.

Outcome depends on how ef-tJ

Flan to attend
Business Formal 
Featuring “EXODUS 

Saturday, November 10 
9:00 p.m.

l ord Beaverbrook Hotel

Seahawks we’flying high at the right time in the •eoWAjJwi^he'IpC 

their division is just too tough for them. They would fcrob y 

Central if they played in that division.

71.4%10—4

67%56—28 \SEASON
Business Society Officedd Daley Tickets on sale in

UPEI team.


